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The Volunteer-
4 published EVrERYTUESDAYMORNINYG.at

OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by DAWSON
KERR, Proprietor, to whom ail Business Corres-
'Peneceshould btiaddresse d.

TEERmE-TWO DOLLARS per annum, stiOtY
ri advance.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
AUl Communications regarding the Milltia or

¶tolunteer movement, or for the Editorial De-
Partment, siiouid be addressed ho the Editor of
Tua VOLUNTEER RIEVIEW, Ottawa.

'Communications inteflded for Insertion should
be written on one aide of the paper only.

We cannot undertake to return rejected com-
ilunicationa. Correspondents must invariabiy
e nd us oonftdentially, the ir name and address.
AUlletters muet be Post-p-Id, or they wi1ll not

be taken auto£-,te 2qtý0f11ce.
Adjutants and Offleeraf of Corps throughout the

Provinces are particiilarle requested te faver us
regularîy with weekly Information cencerning
the movemeuts uqnd doinga of their respective

GOTps, lacluding the fixtures for drill, mnarehiag
eut, rifle practice, &c.

W. shall feel obliged to such to forwvard ail In-
ormnationof thiskind aseariy aspossible,aothat,

it may reach us in tim*e for publicoation.

TzamS 0wr Ai>visaTiTafle:
Firat Insertion,x'ieaiflred by I oct.eri.

solid noupareil type. 5 erue
Subsequent lnsert0a5 .... 5cts.

Prof'essional Card six lines or under, $6 per

year; ever six lines aurd under flfteen, $10 per
year.

A Announcements or Notices ef a pers'onai
or business nature. in the Editoriai, Local or
(Jorrepondence columns, Twenhy-Five Cents
a lune for the tiret insertion and 121 Cents for
each subsequent Insertion.1

-Àdvertisements of SituatiensWatited,Fifty Cents,
the tiret insertion, and Twenty-Five Cents
each subsecauent Insertiton.

-Bpeeial arrangements of an advantageeus charac-
fer maile with Merchants for the Year, Haif

Year or quiarter.

L4MES HOPE V dCO0.,

Matertla, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books
and Church Services. Cerner Sparka and Elgin4treots OTrTAWA

Alwaysinlstock-A aupplycf Rifiemen's Regis,
ter% and Score Books; aise Military Accont
Bnnks, ftnled, Printed and Bound to anY Pattera
withdespateb. 14

f0 PRINTFJRS.
~'ORSLE,5Second iiand No.3 rRiNTING

PFOISSwiiLb aOihea iorcash. Apply a
thl Ornee:

Il

L. REPREEETÂTIVE MAND CHÂMPION
AMBICAN ART TABTE.

Prospectus for 1876--.. Eighth Year,

rilE' ALDINE,
THE JOURNAL 0F AMERICA.

Issued monthly.

64<A Magnificent Conception- Wotdefu'dW Carried
011t.11

The aecessity for a popular mediumi for the re-
presentation of the productions of our great ar-
tista, bas always been recognized, and mauiy at-
tempts have been made te meet the want. The
successive failures which se invariabiy foliowed
each attempt ln this country to estabilsh an art
journal, did not prove the indiffere nce of the peo-
pie ef America' to the eiaims of higher art. Se
soon as a proper appreciation ef the want and an
ability to meet it-were shown, the publiec atonce
rallied with enthulsiasm f0 ils support, ad the
resailt was a great artistlc and commercial
triumrph-TaE ALDINE.

TirE ALDINE.while issuqd with ail the regu.
larity lias none of the temporary or timeli î.
terestcharacleristie of ordinary periodicais. It
la an elegant misceilany of pure, ligit and gra ce.
fui literature ; and a collection of pictures, the
rareat apecimens of artistie skili. la black and
white. Afthough eacb auceeeding number
afbords a fresh pleastire te 1Un friends, the reai
value and beauty of THEs ALINEIq Wl Il be moat
appreciahed ater It la bound i p ah the close of
the year. Whiie other puiblications xaycdaim
superior chieapnesal, as comparcd with rivais of a
siiuar ciass. TuE ALT,)iN is a unique and ori-
ginal conception-anin and unapproached- ah.
sointely iithoul competition in priee or charac'
ter. The po"sessor of acompiete volum é can îioh
duplIcate the quantty of fine paper and engrav-
Ings in any other shape or number of volumes
for f en times f fi cost; and then, there fi the clrono
besidc. !

The national feeture et TnrE ALDINE mat e
takenitano narrow sense. True art t esrnopoit-
han. Whiie TIsE ALDINEý 18 a strictly Ameican
Institution, il. doos not ro , fine Itgeof euttrely ho
the reproduction of native art. Its mission is ho
cuitivateti broad aud appreciatIve art haste, one
that wiil discriminate oniy on t he grounds of la.
frînsio menit. Thus, while piacing before the
patrons o! TITE ALDINE as a ieading character-
Istic, the productions o! the most noted Amen.-
can artists, attention wili aiways be given to
specimentq from forelga mansters, Lriving sub-
scribers ail the pleasnre and Instruction obtain'
able trom home or foerign sources.

PREMIUM FOR 1875.
Every subscriber for 1875 will rece&ve a beauhi-

fui portrait, la ail colors, ef the sanie noble do!
whose picturein afornuerimsue attractedso much
attention.

ilMAN'S UNSEIJFISII FRIEND'

wil hoIlweicome la every home. Everbody,
loves stncb a <ioz. and the portratit Is exeriiso'
truc to the life. that 1h seemq tise veritable xre-
sence of the animali if.elf. The Rév T. 'Do- Wifth
Taînuage toila that. bis owu Tewfour-1,td n 1
(the finesi tan br okiral hnke ai t. Althoilgh so'
naturai, no one whoFePs thIS premi Il: chromo0
will have the iighta&tt bar of being bittn. 1

Re-view I J

y

Besides the chromo. every advance subscribe
to the ADii>Nit for 187b Ja c'onstit ut ed 6- member
and entitied to ail the privileges of

TUE ALDINE ART UNION.

The Union owng the originials of aII, Tai
AL'DiNE- pictrires, vlilî-h. with other painti ngs
andi engravings, are to bc distributed amnong the
membhers. To every -@ries of oO<OsubIscribers,
100 <iffrenL pleces, valtied at ove,' $2 50t, are dis.
tributed as Fsoon as the series is full', and the
awards cf each series as mnace, are to be puibiislh-
ed ln the next succeeding i ou f THE ALDINE
This feature ç,niy applies to subscribers wiio pay
for one year in advance. Fuit particulars in cir-
oular sont on application enclosing a stamp.

T E RMS

One Subsoription, entitling f0 Tniip ALDINE One
year, the Cbromo and the Art Union.

$6.00 pr annuim ln Advancc,

(No Charge for postage.)

ffpecimess Copies of TIE A LDIXE, 60 ets.

THE ALPINE wili, hereafter. be obtainribie
oaiy by subscription. There will be no reduced
or Club~ rates: cash for subseriptions must be
sent to the publishiers direct, or handed to the
local canvqsser, without responsibllity Io the
publishers, except ln cases wliere the certitbeate
is given,bearing the fac-simile signature ef
JAXES SUTTON, President.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

Any person wishing to set permanently as a
local canvasser will receive fuil and prompt in-
formation by applylng to

THE ALIJINE COMPANYO
58 Maiden Lane, New York.

B«UL]BS AND SEEDS!1

ELEGANT ILLIJSTRATE[VCATLOGUE,
1CONTAINI'NO

EIGHT OOLORED PLATES,
maiied te, any acidreas upon the reoeipt

of 10 cents.

SEEDS, BULIBS, &o.,
FrEm~ and RiELIABLE, Sent by mail to any part

or the Dominion.

Chase Brothers & Bowmnan.
a Torontoq Ont.

A£ perçons il-,IlligIRFAD THJIS ipffl
to increase iheir incarne, pleaserend a lics re.
palid al rtne.cffO tnua"ahonora.

daywithout rlskOrexpO<15C. k,$1per

C. L. BOSSE, Montreal.


